
Saved Her Life
The uuijualifleu endorsement of Fraltoln aud Tiaxo in a recent

letter from Mfr«. 8. (¿rutóle, 5918 Mignonette 8U, Pittsburg, Fa.,will be of interest to other sufferers from stomach and Intestinal
troubles. .Mrs, (J ri ntl le says:

"The doctors had given me up, saying the only hupeleft was au opérai iou. Í tried FrultolU und passed hun¬
dreds of gall-stones with tho first two bottles. Am
now feeling better than 1 have for years past. I will be
glad to tell any sufferer how'lt has helped me, for I
owe ii!y ¡liv to it.

rrultola possesses properties that act directly upon thc li;te»ti-
nal parts, softening: the congested wanto, and disintegrating timhardened particles timi cause KO much suffering, and expels the nc«cumulation to the great rcMef of tit peatleut. Traxo fs a tonic-al¬
terative that nets on the liver and kidneys stimulâtes the flow ofgastric Juices, to aid digestion and removes the bile from the gen*eral circulation, lt serres to build up the weakened, run-down
system*

For the convenience of the public, arrauge.meuts have been mudeto supply Frultoln and Traxo through representative druggists. !uAnderson they can be obtained at Fvans* Pharmacy, Two Blores,

God never gave any man tho right
to debauch another maa. How, then,
can tliu state '.ive taut right to the
saloonkeeper .or a price?
"No nips for me," says Ty Cobb,

"they dim my batting eye."

In the course of Iiis Chautauqua
speech-making tour». Willam Jen¬
nings Bryan travels on a average of
26,000.mites a year.

Thc liquor question ls at red licit
in the Kentucky legislature.

1 CENT BOOK SALE
Standard Copyright 600 Books Saturday at lc Each
1 Book (your selctlon).50c
1 Book (your selection).60c
2 Books (your selection)...51c

See Window and íluke; Your Selection

FANT& BÖÖK STORE

The Touch of Spring-
That pervades every hat

shown herc isn't the sole
reason for its almost irresis¬
tible appeal; neither does its
mode and authoritativeness
tell the whole story.

H t it' is all these quali¬
ties combined with distinc¬
tive touches (perhaps tho
unique placing of a flower or
a feather, or maybe a 'new
treatment of a shape) that
makes every Mollcman hat
seem to fit exactly into your
ideai.

Atld tile samo ls true Of our .Hulls, Coats and Dresses--mid just now
our assortments have omitted nothing that ls desirable-overlooked
nothing that is original, exclusive and smart.

We would suggest that you make your Easter selections cal ly.

IF IT'S COFFEE
-that produces the finest aroma you are

looking fot; come to Ramsey** Pure
.\Food and Sanitary.Store

COFFEE THLATHÄS NO AROMA IS NO
COOPEEAT ALL

We> haie the largest and best selected stook of Coffee in upperBbutn Carolina.
c ibu' majr travel North dad South-East âijd West, but you can't .

buy better Cofre:; th pr, ria 'juli right nero in Anderdon.

We uro soiling agon tr, tor the largest ùnd oldest Cottee house in
the United States, which enables us to otter to the trade the finestupland coffee grown.

If Coffee doea not agree with you, come let us relievo you of yourtroublo by grinding it In cur now mill that removes the chaff that 5
contains tho tahsto.&ld,̂ .

If you uro dlaaaÜBílcd with tito priée you ino paying for ejj»Coffee atá>^.
ïf you aro dissatisfied Erlitt the Coite©and want td ray a Ófl-»a better toHc^Wa^etfit^ét^;.'ííí»^^í"/.-l-.^;..¿;.-¿......-?
>ïf you" la^o ttk^itaf.6d wit&: tile 4)Hce <Au^ Oöitto« and /iWáut tlie

'. bot* Cottee.it;.^ö*Ä>^H^.-w -IpVL Wêkî, tji .00
Now Ù is up to you tx) decjdb tor yourself the kind to buy. Tho

good;:tho Kietterv:tho best. Wo will do the rest because wo sell thé

^'^Vn^m%tkiM''''\f "' '''"** ífi V"^' "ii ic î'i'fi' ÍÍYr'" r'!'"v 11

üottf F¿¡! io Sae Our COFFEE DISPLAY

i S. ASSOCIATION
MEETS NEXT SUNDAY

WANT TO MAKE THIS GOLD
STAR COUNTY INSTEAD

BANNER

REGULATIONS
Meeting Will Be field at Gener-

ostee Church at 3:30 in the
Afternoon.

Thu following communient!...i from
Mr. C. I». Coleman, relative to the
Second District meeting of the Inter¬
national Frt'nday School association
at Generosioe church next Sunday
will be of leoal Interest:
There' will be a Second District

meeting of the Intcr-Denomlnational
Sunday School association at Goneros-
tee church next Sunday at 3:30 p. m.
Tho district is composed of the fol¬

lowing townships: Hall. Corner.
Varennes and Savannah. Flach Sun-
cay school in the district is urged to
send three or more delegates with a
report. Dr. A. I... Smithers will
3peak on the Banner Schools*. Dr. J.
M. Garrison will also give a general
Sunday school talk.
A motion provided at our county

intcr-denominatlon convention held
in Good Hope church. February, lî'lt».
In Iva that wc try this yea;- lo make
our county a Gold-Star county in¬
sto id of a banner county.
The requirements to he a Gold Star

county ure: 1. That county must hohl
a convention each year. 2 Each
district must hold one or more con¬
ventions during tho year. '¿ Kuch
Sunday school must be represented at
the district convention from each
school. 5. An offering from each
school to help support the county and
state conventions.
We certainly want to meet thees

requirements. Let each superinten¬
dant ci tho various schools appoint
three or more delegates to our dis¬
trict convention ne?;t Sunday morn¬
ing during Sunday school to attend
the convention In the ufteroon. !
know our meeting is a little hasty, but
this plan wlU work. The superinten¬
dents of the schools which meet iii
the afternoon can appoint their dele¬
gates before Sunday morning.
Hoping m good attendance and a

representative from each school to
be at our convention, I am.

Yours truly,
C. D. Coleman.

nEMOCRATIC CLUB-OF
LONG BRANCH TO MEET
AT HÏGH POINT SCHOOL

By order of the county chairman
the Long Branch Democratic club
will meet at High Point schoolhouse
on Saturday, April 22, at 2 o'clock
for tho purpose of reorganizing, elect¬
ing delegates to the county convention
and to transact any other busiufesb
thRt may come before us.

C. K. Clement,
President.

''

ri

Mt. B. H. DeMT^iT ¡
Ono ot the Inspiring forces now in

the 8outh Carolina Is Dr. B. H» Do.-
Ment, for eight years tprofesBor of
Sunday Behool pedagogy in the semi¬
nary at Ijiu isvii lo, and now pastor ot
the First Baptist church - at ( Green¬
wood. Dr. DcMent will conduct a
school tn Sunday School -pedagogy at
5:45 T>. mfi every day ûurinR the
Training School. H.< «abject will be
STbb Seven Laws of Teaching.-

MEETING POSTPONED |
Anderson Men Not to Gd to Columbia

on Wednesday.
The joint meetlns of the shippers

and the railway representa''ires
.which was to have'been held tn; Co-
lurmba before the railroad commis¬
sion ou April j «th, has been ;pô«tpbn-
«A ai -*írs .rs<iíísst oí íhe" «bfopsYB.
This was tho final meotng for a hear¬
ing on tho question of doing away
with the South' Carolina exception
sheet, affecting freight rates, ana.was
postponed at the request of the ahlp-

. tjftW; > Tn» oth\tf nate for the meeting
is to be announced later.

Ask right «ow about Font's lc

Cox Sratomery Co.

IS ELECTED SIM.
NEWBERRY_SCHOOLS

DR. JAMES P. KINARD AC¬
CEPTED THE POSITION

YESTERDAY

LEAVES ANDERSON
_

-.

About June 1--Beit Wishes of
Many Friends Wi» Go With

j Him lb New Home.

A telephony, nicssago'to The I nielli-
Koucer. fropadewberry last night stat-ed that 'Dr; Janies P. Klnerd. who
recontly resigned at- president of An¬
derson college, had been elected as
superintendent of thu city schools ot

i that place. It was also stated that
Dr. Klnard wus in Newberry and bau

j accepted Uio ?position. It is said he
will go to Newberry about June 1.
Tlie many -friends of Dr. Kinari,

will bo glad to learn that lie has ac¬
cepted that position since it will no;
take him such a distance from An-

j derson -that ho will not bc able to gel
back home occasionally. He came tc
Anderson »bout two years ago almon
a stranger, but since that time lia:
made hundreds of friends throughout
this section.

COMMITTEES HAVE
WORK BEFORE THEM

An Important Meeting This
Morning 10 O'clock in Rooms

of Chamber of Commerce.

« Mrs. rt. E. IJgon av chairman hai
called a meeting for 10:30 this morn¬
ing of tho various committees ap¬
pointed at the meeting held on Wed¬
nesday afternoon when entertainment
for tho Clemson cadets was discuss¬
ed. It h.- of the; utmost importance that
all members of the committees be pre¬
sent, since there are some matter* that
have to bo Bottled at this- time. It Ii
hoped all will bc present. The meet¬
ing '.will bo held in the rooms of thc
chamber of commerce.

NEWS OF THE WEEK
TOWN HONEA PATH

J Common Plena Court Adjourns-
- Democratic Clubs to Meet

on 22nd.

Honca Path. April 13.-Mr. Will
Dowle of Iva is the guest of'his sister
Mrs. B. P. Gassaway.
Dr. and 'Mrs. B. ll. Carlton ol

Donalds were' shoppers in tho cit)
Wednesday.
Mr. Hugh Wilson of Abbeville was

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. It. W.
Blgby this week... '

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Dobinson ol
Martin township were In tho eltj
shopping Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs! L. A. Williams sponl

Sunday in Lelton -with the family ol
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Kay.

iBjr. AV. Glenn McGee of Pelzor
spent last night in Honca Path willi
IIIB parent«. Kev. and'Mrs. M'.ke Mc¬
Gee. '

Chief of Police Page has beep giver
instructions to onforee tho speed or¬
dinance.- '

Afr. 'M. Alden Kay, carrier on route
G, bas purchased a Ford and will pm
it in service as soon as ho can learn
to drive 4t.
Capt. W. A. iHudgeriS of A mle rsm:

spent a few hours' in the city Mon¬
day'afternoon. Ho was enroule homt
from Greenwood whore he spent thc
day on business.
Mr. James T. Bennett >f Polsei

was in the.city for a short while Fri¬
day. -He was night operator for inc
Southern Bell Téléphone company foi
some time but resigned a short whit«
ago to engage in farming.
Mt»s Lillian ftellinásk the 20-year

ad daughter of Mr. S. M. Callahan)
ed at her home in Will lama ton Tues¬

day afternoon at sig o'clock aftor ec
Illness, of only a few weeks. 8h<
was a ritece of Mr, >W.:A. Callahan
ot this place and had many relative!
in the Little River section. The fun¬
eral ami-Interment -wera held at WU
Uamstón 't hit" afternoon. '

The, court of common pleas r«v thli
cciiinty adjourned Tuesday after boin?
In session fOT two days. Only eqaH :
matters were considered .at this term

.Mr. W. M. Woods toas rold his in
teresfc* In the Woäas Meresatile Co.
to Mr. -Frank Hoper, who will con
untie the bustossa-at the old siam
on Chiquola avenue. He has al BI
sold his general merchandise store it
the mill village to MT. Lint Gambretl
Mr; Woods will dévote his «mo'to uti
íurniíure and undertaking business bi
Chlfluv>t¿ '«»esse. :

The. various democratic clubs Wll
be- reorganized on Saturday, Apr 1
22nd, at which timo delegatee will bi
elected to the county convention
-which meets on Monday, ¡May 1st
Bach club ls entitled to ono delegan
for each 25 members or fraction there
of, based upon theruumber of ? vote)
molted In tho first pi«:mary of tin
preceding election year.

' We have Strawberry and Yarul
U tee Cream tc4*y-~Mouo. Ow
Drug Co. rííW^Hffl^S§:?-^,::'.'i

*+?+?++*?+??****?*?***'
* COMING AND GOING ?
? *,

Mrs. Richard Laughlin leavca to-
ixy for Baltimore to spend Easter
with lier brother. Ur. Avery and Mrs.
W. R. Belgar, formerly of this city.

Mosers. Clyde Matt Ison and C. W.
Webb returned yesterday from Co-
lan. .ia where they attended the an¬
nual' meeting of thc South Carolina
Underwriters' association. Mr. M.
M. Mattison. president of the asso¬
ciation, returned yesterday after¬
noon.

Mr. J. N. Nance of Due West WUB
a visitor yestorday.

Mr. (Î. E. Moore, editor of tho
Monea Patti Chornlcle was a busi-
noss visitor yesterday.

Mr. T. P. Dickson spent yestorday
in Pendleton.

Mr. H. A. Ivlng of sandy Springs]
¡pent yesterday In the city.
Mr. J. L. Murphy has returned to

Atlanta.

Mr. doo Mullina* of Iva, waa in
tho city yesterday.

Your
Camera Store

IS READY
WITH PLENTY OF

FILMS
"Make- this YOUR camera,

film and supply store. Herc
you.can get films for any
size ar make tamera that,
will give best results under
all conditions.

AWord
AboutOur
Expert Developing
and Printing

1 VVhen you leave your
films with ti's for developing
you are doing all that is pos-:
siblè to assure the 'finest
work. Your films get in¬
dividual attention by an ex-

j'ert-^-and, you get the pic-.
tures next day.

lt costs you very little to S
get ibfi. best. Who ; wants jthe rest!

nera and Printer»

. { p
Easter Footwear

New Colonials, Sandals, Pumps and Slippc
Dull m 13ronzo leathers. A display of unusu;
footwear-altogether t>»<> large lo describe in
New Dull Kid Colonials willi largo loather

buckets al .

Dull Kui. Six Siran Howled Sandals
at .

rs, Bright,
illy choice
detail.

$4.50
$4.50

New Colonials in Patents nod Kid 50
New 1'UtupH in I'lalll effects in CtA <t*î

Patent and Dull Kid al_ «P*T> «J>0»OU
and

$1.00 values ia all kinds ol' pumps und tíjO KjTfcOxrords and Strap Sandals at.«PA.OVJ
Kxlru big value-One Lot $2.."»0 to $4.00 Pumps

and Strap Sandals at only .

Tennis Oxfords and Veranda
Pumps .

il Tl tl

50c tu

$3
$2

$1.39
$1.50

THOMPSON'S
Thc One Price Shoe Store Wc Sch ir or Cash Only

Special Reductions
For Easter

We have decided
to make the fol¬

lowing; reductions
on Coat Suits that

formerly sold for
from $22.50 to
$45.00 and would
advise an early se-

lection if you
would share in the

saving.

$22.50 Coat Suits now.> $18.00
25.00 Coat Suits now. . ..... 20.50
30.00 Coat Suits now., ï.
35.00 Coat Suits now.. .«.;«. 30.09
45.00 Coat Suits now......... 38.50

New Millinery for Easter
Bvçry day adds somctliinj^ new in our miiiïnery department,

which is growing more popular f^Wry day. See us, for. your
Easter Hat. I .«» '

MRS. B. GRAVES BOYD
Weat Side Square"V

: Make.your foundation of spring business, sure by the libéral use

of paily Intelligencer, space. Your ads. will be in the good .coin-;v
painy^öf every other live wire merchant of the-'.c^irt^^ttll^-;^^i¡?'¿:
plan'of reaching trie public is-complete without the use. of; TH^tt^'
telligencer's columns.


